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pidly destrovs pediculi, of all sorts ; a small of the ulcer, then gently dry the ulcer with
qutantity of a strong solution rubbed into te another piece of lint so as to absorh aay super-
lair-, andi wa.shed eut in ialf-an-lour's time, will fluous acid ; be careful not to allow v,ny of the
destroy all that nay have existed there. In se- acid to cone in contact iwith tlhe varnal nucous
abies it has : ueed a cure, applied as an oint- membrane, as it will cause excoriatien anti purin
ment. In sinr. s, o:.eted with carious boue, for several hours. The' application nay be re-
it is particularly a fuil. Mr. Turner, of Man- peated once or twice a, week according to circula-
chester, has eiployed it, with great success. lts stances, in addition to this, Dr. Robert's adrises
use is indicated in all putrid discharges froi the a lotion to be used. conposed of 3i. to 3ii. of
nostrils, cars, vagina or rectum ; aIso in sore aeid, îi. glycerine anid &. cf water, this aets as
throat. a disinfectant.

Dr. Godfrev las found benefit front it in the Dr. Roberts claims the following advantages
vomiting of pregnancy, and in gastric irritation, for it, he says:--"As a ca'stie. it is espccially
especially wlien produced by miasnata. Dr. juseful, occupying, as it doe in escharotic power,
Joues, of Liverpool, uses it in pyrosis ; lie gives a position internediate between the milder nitrate
15 drops of a solution containing one grain of of silver and the more pow erful corrosive caustics,
the acid to a drachi of spirits of vine; to be ta- as potassa fusa, the mtîineral acids, acid nitrate of
ken in a wine glass full of water, an hour before nercury, &c. More energetie than the first
each meail ; lie speaks of the results as being nanied salt, it is at the saine time free from the
most satisfactory ; ie believes it acts by destroy- danger to the neiglbouring structures, vlich
ing the vegetable organisms, and so checking attends the use of the more potent caustics.
the fermentation process to which these growths AIthotiugh its action does not penetrate below the
give rise. discased surface, it possesses, in equal degree

Dr. Kenipster, of New York, recommends it with th stroîrgûr causties, the property cf chag-
as a remedy for flatulence and foul breath, with ing tue vitality cf the tisaues, and prouuces rapit
constipation ; le gives one or two drachmns of a cicat-ization, dissipates te ifammation and
sohtion, containing gr. i to the ý., and says it iypeitrophy, ant relieves pain.
quickly acts. Bv its disinfeetant action, it deatroys tie offea-

Prof. Pirrie, of Aberdeen, recomniends it in sire odeur f purulent and other disctarges, and
scalds and burns, lie uses a lotion of ce part of acts lenetieialiy upoutVe unhealtlky Ian and dis-
carbolic acid to o parts of olive oil, to be applied chargixtg vaginal nîuceus metbrane.
to the scalded part by means of inut, soakedin D. G. Bryant, cf Lexingtoin, a1 ueaks favour-
the solution, the pain rapidly subsides anid the ably et carehised uteriie apenge tenta.
heanling proceeds without suppuration. Dr. Pînyfir, ef Xing's Jollege H{spital, uses

Dr. Robert:s, of St. Mary's Hospital, Mati- qai parts ef glycerine cf tanin and carbolic
chester, speaks favourably of its use in ulceration acit, as recomnendeî by Mr. Spencer Wells in
of the os and cervix uteri, with or without by- îteriu cancer, Vo alay pai and destrey tie
pertrouhy; chrcnieinflammationof Vte uterus andi focr, îhe it effcctuaiy dops. le apies a
cer-vix uteri, 'wviti excoriation, anti in follicuini' pletiget cf cotton weeI, soaketi iii the solution

se'a3e cf tn cervical cata, especiaofy wthe tise tan tp cedue-r.a
enlarged foilieles encroacî upnu the canai, and Dr. Hiatmilton, cf iaoibury, Eng, in a case
b)y an undue seeretion cf mucus or puis, block up cf acute synevitia, wluiel luac ge'One onl Vo suppui-
the aperture w-hich heconBes frequently a cause ration, laid opiin the ne joint by an incision
of tenpoiarv stexility ; under titis state, the use 1 inces ]o n on acli aide, ant evacuates be-
cf the aciti la part.iculariy inieateti. Hfe says, Vween 6 andi 'S oz. cf pus. It was clone accerding
firat, though a, speculum, wipe the surface cf the te Mra . Lister's plan, under ecer cf the antise -
ulcor ean, b means cf a piece cf lint; thDn, tic curtain, te knife eaving neen previosly
witi anether piece cf lint, saturatet with car- dippeti f Ve antiseptie solution, as soge as the
boic acit, liaving previously liquifiet the acid by jpus liaid escac dte carbolie paste was plied.
a few dr-opa of -vatr, tond te -whole surface?1 Six days after, no pus w ateier lad forme, td


